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church. It determined the timng of i. Probably the restite would -i"e

come out just as they had, if Theodoc,Ius had lived another thiry ye8rs,

but it would ot have happened as soon. His death removed the empiril

compulsion, that was under the influence of the monohysites. And now

when Theodocius died, his oldest sister, who had taken care of hthm when

he was a boy, just a few years older, than he was, she sw thesituation

she had taken and oath as a young woman of life promise of chasity nd

she was devoted to the church and she had never married and she saw the

situation in the nation and the world and her brother was dedd

and he ifet no male heir on er &-n3. she d1 not have the

J1, t1i-- 3t.nding as a vorii.n to eke over the power and carry it on

the way she felt it was needed and so she siected a. distinguished gentle-

and senatot named Marcan no rlatn to the Marcion the arch

herteic of two hundred years before, but she married him that made him

emperor but she was the maintainer over the chlrch a chasity even thougn

she was married to him but marry Im which made him the husbnd of the wfo

who was next in line eor the leadershiop, and he became the eperor and he

was a fine man , a good general , a good leader and he set about to try

to establish a peace and order in the church again after the effects e tI-e

robber council. e wrote to Leo and Leo said the thing to do was to have

a council here in Italy, Itlay has â.lways stood for the orthodox faith, we

clashe in the East, we all agree on the orthodox faith here,'

he said call a council here in Italy and we can meet apart from the turmoil

but Marcian said no w& will not call a. council in Italy but call

one in the East chruch and then Leo said no well if you do not want one

in Itlay you do not need a council, I will write a. letter telling the

situation and explain these doctrined and you get the bips to agree on

my letter, and everyting will be alight , well no, Marcian said we shold

have a general council but Leo said no, a general council s not necesssry

but Marcian we are going to have a general council, our Sunday vistor in
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